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No wonder
it's a problem!
Parking is limited enough in
the universil\• area withou1
furniture re~rving curb-side
scats. This couch was found
Saturday in front of 509
Fourth Ave . S.

)

New rep-senate act passed
to ensure SFC
,

1i~~:i~adr~i~~~:;;r~1~!~1~~~~ ':.[~1~:~~i;t~i~~~-:: ~~::~:~:,:~~~~~~~~:1 ~i J~::

by R~b O'Malley

~~~~;,r:n\ :~ d~~~-~::i~s s

News Ectttor
S1u~nts had CORlrol of activity fur}O-S as of Thursilay,
:la7e~t~dent Senate voted 10 iriitia1c a rcpr~n1a1ive

Erich Mischc said . .. (Senate) President John Edel and I
visited wi1h -President McDonald and Bob Becker. who
is the university's lawyer, and we discussed the problems
t~a, senators had in pass"ing the. act.··
---

The Rep-Scna1e /SFC Ac1 was v.o ted in by all sCna1ors .
minus one abstemKm. unHer 1he condition that a new repsenate proposal .cou ld be wrinen before bcirlg put into the
constiti.Uion this spring .

The main reason that rep-senate didn"t pass last week was
a lad.: of imerest in scna1e o n the pan of. students _in 1he
College of Science and Technology. This week. 11 was
made cl~ar that the act cou ld be re-written into ··something
bc;rr·· -befor~ becoming permanent.

By passing the act. senate met the. requirements set by
SCS Pres ident Brendan McDonald. who said SCS needed a senate representing all of the fiv e colleges before he
cou ld appr:ove a Seilatc Finance Committee (SFC).
The altcrna1ive 10 sfc would have been 1he Student Ac•
tivities Commiuee (SAC) . a n allocat ions comm inee consisting of both swdCnts and administrators. SFC was
finalized with the passage of the act.1

· ·we asked President McDonald wha1 his position is
regarding SFC and regarding reR-sena,e. ·· Misc he said .
··He told us. in no uncena in tenns. that he would rnthci"
no1- have SAC . He fee ls that students should have 1he
responsibility Id dclegate and make recommendations on
where their money is going to go to ."
McDonald also reaffii"med his positio_n on represen1.ative
senate , according to Mische. But a letter that McDonald
' sent to Edel this fall alloWed senate to wail until spring

up a better rep-senate or a totaUy different rep-senate .··
The two seats open for the College of Science and
Toohnology were filled with the election of Jean Anne
Janes and Harold Moscho. One seat is sti11 open for the
College of Soc i_al Sciences and will be :Idvenised tOOa y .
according 10 Edel.
·
Added to the Rep-Senate/SFC Act ·was ·the ··Scpa ra1ion
of Conflict·· amendment. ·which 1.akcs student senators out
of the elec1ion process and delegmes the responsibility of
elections 10 1he Judicial Council. lbe amendment says 1ha1
the Judic ial Council will put work-study students in charge
of operating and staffi ng 1he election booths.
The amendmem is designed to avoid the .. hypocritcal'"
si tuation of ~aving sena1ors and executive members of
senate s1.a ff1he election booths. according 10 Mische. one
o r the amendment"s authors.
Senate ccm inued on Pag8 2

UPS looks back to .'50s for Homecoming
·

't

Satu-rday riight. Checker will also act as
canenterwithanapprovedact. Ifyo ucan
grand marsha1 oft)le Homecoming parade · 'drink ~ gallon of milk standing o n your
and will sing the national anthem at the
head, you're a likely candidate for our
Homecoming will be a memorable and g~me. ~id Michelle Mehrkens. UPB
show.
tradition-making event if the University special events coordina1or.
Program Board (UPB) has its way.·
The Homecoming king and queen will be
··we staned negotiations wi1h his agent
crowned 8 p.m. Tuesday in Stewan Hall
The theme of Homecoming 1985 is ··Make last January . and ~ived fund s from
Auditorium . '' Most years. the coronations
Additions to Great Traditions- The Senate Finance Committee ind other
had minimal entertainment. We want to
donors.·· Mehrkens said. " We ' ll have a
Fabulous ·50s _··
cake for him because Wednesday is his :tk~-~:c:~f~t~~~~lti~!~~df
· 'This' is an _effon tO make Homecoming binhday . ''
1950s attire. Thi_s gets back 10 o~ r 1950s
theme-back when Homecoming was
special. li~e the old days:· said Bre~I
Checker will receive $10,000 for his ap-Special . ··
.. ·~~::e~p!i~i;=~~ :~/;.~~:.:
pearance. "but it's a great bargain for a
The H'o~ming par&de will stan a1
a wide base of suppon_ for planning the national act,'· Greene sa id . ·
10:30 a.m . Oct.Sal the Municipal SwimHoineroming from facully. students. s1.aff.
Homecoming week will feature many fun
ming Popi parkJng lot. The parvde route
·and alumni .' "
events for · SCS s1uden1s and facult}'.
is Ninth AJ,enue to 10th Street. across the
University'• B_ridge to Selke Field. ·· 11
The Huskies· o ppone·nt in the Oct. 5 Mehrkens added.
slio_uld be a fanlastic parad_e . "
Horriecoming game will be the University
· or Nebraska -Omaha . Game time is · ·on Monday of Homecoming week we 're
A11 stud.e"m, faCulty o r community float,; or
going to have a fon competitiQn for royalty
. I :30. p.m . at Selke · Field'.
candidates . including Volkswagen Beet.le
entrieS"are welcome to be in the parai;ie:·
A'fl appcar,mce by. Chubby chec1..er will · s1uffin1; co~ts ~nd othe~ ~illy e vents. '' · Meh""ns said·. ··.w~ want to encourage
highlight the week o f Sept . 30:()l:t. S whe~ .. Mehrkens ~ •d . _·The,. varJety , show on
pank ipalion wi~ s~nts. ·f~ulty . ~lumni
a nd 1b~ l"Ui~1muri11y , CS?C;C1al\y _in th!!
he performs at 1he Homecoming. dance TI!ursday .should be. f~n ~au~ .anyone

· by Gary Su ndarspn

~

;~~

j
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parade."
" There will be substantial prizes fo r the
besl floats and other parade entries ...
Greene said.
Fk>ais may be sponsored by businesses and
01hers in the community. and shou ld go
alo'ng with a 1950s theme. ·Mt:hrkens said.
Deadline for entering floats is Monday .
A " Husky Huddle" will be held at Riverside Park after the parade , Mehrkens said.
The Homecoming dance on Saturday night
will not have separate -events for students
and alumni as in ·past years. Gfecne said.
" We wan1ed more interae1ion between
alumni·and students . Homecoming is about
a lumni coming back 'to. ~c;::s. '-' ·
The dance at Halenbed:' Hall South is frtc
to all SCS sludents wiih a valid ID. II will
cos1 Ss for alumni and the public. The
dance SI.arts al 10 p. m . and will be !nfor•
mal. wi1h 1950s dress r.ecOmme~ed :
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News Briefs ·
Correction
In lhe Sept. 17 edition or <;hronicfe one or the Student
·Senators was i_dentified as Becky Sawyer . This was incorrect. The name ·of the senator identified is Becky
Strom . Chronicle apologizes for the error.

The program is des igned to provide opportuni1 ies for
continued education for United States minorities who show
promise or future achievement in their field. Applicants
must be studying biology . physical science. mathematics.
engineering. behavioral and social science.,; or humani1ies.
The usual tenure for these fe llowships is either nine or

~!~~

school experience and preparation fo r law sc hool will be
included .
Law School Day wi ll be Oct. 16. Representatives from
the siate' s three law schools will make shon presentations
and answer questions from II a.m. 10 I p.m . in Roo_m 309
Brown Hall. Individual sessions can be arranged by contacting Frank .
Tentatively scheduled 10 attend Law School Day arc
Nancy VanMetcr. director or admissions at Hamlinc
University: Marilyn Dean. admissions director at the
University or Minnesota Law School: and Bob Stowers.
admissions director at William Mitchell College or Law .
Those interested should con1act Frank al 255-4131 .

CSB president . resigns from post :;,;~~~~s-;P~i!::s1;~~-e~i;:,~:~,i~n
1;~~~:eJ~~'.
Sister Emmanuel Renner. president or the College or 17 ·and awards should be announced by March 3 1.
SI. Benedict. has resigned from the ~ition effective June • · Application material can be obtained by contacting the
30. Having served as pre~denl. since July 1979, ~enner Fellowship Office. National Research Council. 2 101 Con-·
extended her first five-year corhrnitment in order 10 see slitution Ave .. Washington. D.C . 20418 .
1he completion or a series or p~jects. including the construction ora gymnasium and. ~$5 million library . as well FuJurist Awards Competition coming
Theology for Lunch speakers named
as the planning or 1he St. J.0hn's University/College or
Hofleywell will launcb its fourth annual Fururist Awards
St. Benediq: joint core curriclllum . After a year's Competition Oct. I with an increased incentive fo r col•
Today's Theology for Lunch speaker is Bobbie Polzine .
sa~tical. Renner plans to return to CSB as an instructor . lege students io enter-a $10.(X)() grand prize .
leader or Minnesota Groundswell. and Brolher Camillus
This year's contest. which asks college stu~ents to write Dufresne. FSC. a missionary in Nicaragua. The program
Cigare.tte tax could benefit health essays about technological advancements they foresee by begins al noon in Atwood Center' s Herbert-Itasca Room .
Half of the federal excise la!( on cigarettes could be used the year 2010. will offer 10 winners $2,00) and the chance Theology fo r Lunch is a brown-bag luncheon sponsored
~o fund health promptio,n and disease prevention pro- to work for Honeywell next summer. One or these will · by Newman Ccmcr. Lutheran Campus Ministry and
. grams. under le_gislation rtte~y introdu<;ed by Sen. Dave be chosen top winner and will receive an additional $8.CXX) Uni1ed Ministries in Higher Education. Further information is avai lable by contacting the Newman Center at
Durenberger. The 16 c~ -.pack cigarette tax iS for a total prize or SI0.000.
sch¢uled_lo decrease 10 8 cents on Oct : I unless Con- _ Completed essays must-" be postmarked no later than 251-3260.
Dec. 3 1. NewSweek magazine' s Oct. 21 campus edition
gress extends the deadline.
~
States could use the fonding to supplement current will contain a poster with der.iils. For additional posters International tea set for today
prevention programs or io create new ones . Programs as . write Futurist Rules. Box 2010. 600 S. County Road 18.
A series or internatirinal teas begi ns today at 9 a.m. in
diverse as prenatal care. alcohol and drug abuse pcpgrams Minneapo lis. Minn . 55426. or ca ll to ll fre e • Atwood Center·s Civic-Penney Room . The focus or 10\
and stop-smoking camp.iigns could initiate from 1his tax. 1-800-328-5 1\1. CXl. 1523.
day· s tea is Pakistan .
whiCh would raise about.SI. 7 billion a year. Durenberger
The 1e11 includes a short presentation oo Pakistan by
Pre-law events scheduled next month Shahzad Ahmad.Jntcrna1ional Student Assoc iation presisaid.
Students thinking about a career in law may be dcnl. Tea. coffee and cookies follow the presentation.
Minority fellowships io be offered interested in two pre-law events scheduled next month.
International teas arc pan or the Cultural Sharing ProAbout 35 posldoc1oral fellow ship awards will be given On Oct. 3. SCS pre-law adviser Steve Frank and former gram . Coordinator of the program is Jeanne Cosgrove.
SCS is home 10 almost 200 inte rnational students rrom
to mi_nority students next yea r in a national rnmpctition pre-law Professor Robert Becker will discus·s law as a
career from 1-2.p.m. in Room 309 Brown Hall. The law- 40 different cou ntries.
·spqnSQred by ihe Ford Foundation .

HECB brings other roles in education to light
arc cXcej,tional and want to take advantage of opponuni1ies...
'

by Brenda Guderian
Editor

·

Financial aid is not the only concern or
the Minnesota Higher Education Coordinating Board (HEC~.

It is also involved in coordinating post
high school education and making
recomTT1endations to the goVernor
regarding higher education.
This was pan or the message or HECB
official s when th.ey met Wednesday
with- members of the press. HECB
members· met in St. Cloud Wednesday
· and l)ursday for their monthly
meeting .
Other toPics discussed were the PostSecondary Enrollmen~ Options Act. in. creased tuition and financial aid. quality or e.ducatio~ .

;;~s~:~~~::~t;:i~;:i;;:~~~:

cing post-secondary education. ·· said
David Longanecker. HECB executive
director. ··14>rovide.s for students who

Senate

The cnrollroCnt option was passed in the
days or the Legislature's 1985
session. h has been suggested by some

1 last

;:ioh~!:cg~:~~~~~~~is~~~~~~1fio(s :_
much time to consider all ihc factors
involvett.

teach. he said.
Another aspect or quali1 y is the nll)ve
for diffcremia1ion or missions (or public
post-secondary systems. Uni\'ersity or
Minnesota President Ken Keller added
impe1us 10 the idea with his organiza,i~n plan for the Un ivers it y.
Longanecker said .
·

To define quality. some othe r factors
"The gov~rnor and legislature were
have to be defined also . One or these
is decid,ing what "college-level skills··
very enthusiastic and wanted it 10 go
through right away ... Longanecker
are in mathematics. reading and
said .
writing. Also needing examination is
graduate education. slandards for different academ ic degrees and pannerRather th;m pushing the optiorl . t~e
HECB is working .on an information · ships between institutions. Longanecker
campaign.-according to Longanecker.
suggested .
If high school students are aWare or 1he
opponuni1y. 1hey can prepare for the
In looking aL the quality or undercollege selling.
· graduate education. there has been a
hypothesis 1lµu it is over-specialized and
Gauging qualiiy in education is an area
it has und~remphasizcd liberal ans. No
that educators. legislators ·and others
one is sure how 10 measure quality in
higher cducatiori. '-Longanecke r said..
have been think..ing about for so""me t~mc .
As for teacher testing ... It' s here : it will
"We many have to focu s on the outset
be here to stay,· · Longanecker said.
(such as who find s jobs. and what kinds
· Furiher in the future is tesiing 1eacners
or jobs !hey /re). not the inpul. ··
on how fo teach. rather than what they

As ~rt or the senaie ·s internal
elections. senior Michaet Ca~ };
was elected to the Judiciil Council an<;J Sen. Sandy Egicrt was
e/ec1cd as Judicial Council vice

president. Five remaining seats_
were tabled until next week.
Sheila Budd·. former s1udent
scna1or. -was elected 10 SFC ak>ng
with Sens. Renita Eis. Eggert.
Scott
Fi schbach.
Mart y
Mc Do~ough and Mischc . Also.
Sen . Becky Strom was elected as
scna1e treasurer .

Part of the increase came from pantime students and from the start or the ·
acw SELF·( Studcm Educa1ional Loan
Fund). for which nearly anybody can
quali fy. according to HECB officia ls.
These t"hanges haye come about from
··the rcaliza1ion that the population invol\'ed in post-secondary schools has
changed.··· Lonagnecker said. There arc
more non-tradit ional and · part-lime
students enrolled.
The HECB is made up or 11 members •
appointed by the slate Senate and one
non-voting studeat member. If is involved in 1he coord inalion or the
Uni\'e rsity of Minnesota System. the
Stmc University Sys1cm. state communi1y colleges and area vocational a.nd
te,hnical ins1i1u1es .

0

continued from Pege: 1

· 'µhink this is a good idea after
worl-i'ng with elections,·· Vice
Prc;sidenl Jea n H6p~ said . " I
think this is a way to male elections as fair as possib!.':. ··

Financial policies since 1983 were
discussed. In 1hat year. 1uition instate
~chools was increased 10 ge1 more
money from those srudents who were
able to pay it. To offset the increase for
students who cou ld not afford it. more
aid was also made a,,ailablc.

~-;AI . ~ -..._
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'Not just for foreigners

International ~ight creates melting pot on ,;ampus
by Rob O'Malley
News Editor

E·vcryi'mc .it SCS is- an intcm.J ·
1ion..1I student.
Thal is wh y cvcrydnc is welco me
in the International .Student

Association (!SA) . according to

Tfiosc who did altend were g iven
a un ique mix1ure o f Am.erican
dance music and songs from other
natio ns. The party opened wi1h
dances and music from Malaysia.
Pakistan. Singapore and South
America . When that was done.
there was a drawing for art icles
of clothfog frolTI Malays ia. lndonis ia and Pa kistan.

ISA Prcsidcn1 Shah.zag Ahmad .
The dance began a1 .IO p.m . and
JSA sponsored Saturday 's ·· inter• _interested persons weie gi\'.en imnational Night' · at l){ew·man prom1u le~sons·in 1he Malaysian
. Center. During the par1·y. about _da nce . Halfway rhrough the
200 studcms and faculty from: a dance was a repeat performance
variety of nations gathefcti 10 of 1he Ma la}'sian dance by
ta lk . dance and watch iiitcrna - students (rom that country. The
~;~:~ .pe_?')m1anccs of song and rest fcal ured predominantly
Am~rican and British popular

· •Th is fy pe of function is th~ bes;
opportunity we have for Dringing This was the second year ISA has
students together.·· said Ahmad. had an e vent of this son. Ahinad
who is from Pakistan. ~--~ n.evcnt said. II rep resents part of a comlike 'International Nig~s a · prehens ive effort to gain more exgood way 10 enp;tncc memberstiip posure fd r. 1he club .

early iri the year.· ·
1$1\ currently ha!'- 70 llJCmbers on
its roster and most of those arc
for e ig n stude ntS. • · W e are
expcc1ing 10 get more members at
evenL'i such as Mains1rcct because
. we 'are getting a 101 of recogni -_
tion:· he said .
That recog ni1ia n was evide nt at
Saturday evening 's evem . ··we
d idn"t e xpect that many people . ..
Ahm:id said . ··we. sold our
tickets to faculty and they gave
them- lo their students . ..

Wi1h this exposure, Ahlllad wants
the objecti ves of the club 10 be
clarified so th.ft s1uden1 s
understand that anyone. including
s1udents from the Un ited States.
can join .
" ISA is no1 a fore ign-student
a.ssociation. •· he said . " It is an internatio nal sludent assoc iation.
And ·everyone is international . ··
The association s imply o ffers
students a means of meet ing their
peers from around the world.
Ahmad said .
i.

.

P""""°""'Vif:k

Among the many: performers at " lnte maUonal Night," Jerry Ong from Malaysia and Btinedlctus Njo from
lndonisia Join In on the song " W"tdurl , Burung Kakak Lua. "

O ut of the 70 members . the
majo ri1y are from Malaysian and
about o ne quarter of ~ e me~1bers
are from the Uni1ed States .
Ahmad said .
The club has experienced -many
ups and downs since its start in
l 978. but last year it beca1J1e
organ ized for the firs! time . according to Ahmad .
" St. Cloud State is beco ming
very popu lar for international

programs . .. he said. S1uderils ar:e
becom ing mo re informed and
more interested in exchange programs. he said .

annual international festival. This
spring the fe stival wi ll be at
Crossroads Shopping Cen1er and
the theme will be " Tra vel
Around the World in a Day_- ·
Ahmad said .

" In ISA. SCS sludents meet
students from other countries and ·
they become mo re enthusiastic The o rganizatio n sponsors interabout going on these exchange /national teas 9- 10 a .m . on the
programs. By do ing this . they get firs1 Tuesday o f ever} month .
so muc h mo re than they can by Ahmad wili be g iv ing "a prescn goingtto classc.-s...
talion on Pakistan today in At ·
woocf s Civic-Pe nney Room .
The big project fo r ISA is the

Interpreters add hours of service;
work encompasses every so·und
by Rob O'Malley
News Edhor

.__
Handicap Services ha.~ doubled il s inte rpreting services fo r the hearing impaired
this year.
The office no w employs two full -timC. o llt.'
half-time and one pan-1iine, interprete r .
who provide interpreting services o n a
rcgul_a r bas i~ for a record nine s1u~ents.
.In most ~a scs. txith a n interprete r and a
notctake r a1.·company the stude nt to <.·lass.
according 10 Katherine Unterberger. full •
time inter<pre1e r . " lnterprciing is basical ]y convey ing all or the infonnation thai is
given in class-. .. she i.aid .

j

This means more than simply repeating the
words o f the professo.r. sa id Jan Radatz.
the other'ffill-1ime interpre1er. h means let·
ting the hearing-impaired "studenl know
about e verything thal is going o n in 1he
classroom. including discussion . outside
· no ises . laughter-" Whatever is noisy
enough to 1akc the attention away frorp the
instr~ctor . · · Unterbcrger sa id·.
·

complete•benefit Of lhe classroom. 1hey
said . "A lot of what I ca ll non -spoken
noise is as iniportant as an y olhcr infor•

;;i~~~ t~~:~~f,:1~'!·~~~e~t!r

=i~

" Part of ou r responsibility is not -only to
conve)' . 1he · facts . but lo convey the
c haracteristics and the navor of 1he
speaker . ··

This makes it ncces.~ry for thc ·interprcters
10 make constant. split-second decis ions .
primari ly because the Engli sh language
docS not ~ Iways express things the way the
Ame rican Sign Langu~ge. (ASL ) docs .
··Fo r exaniple . 1he EngliSh language has
virtually hund reds of idioms . and ASL has
o nly a few ... Radalz said . A phrase sUch
as " kick the bucke t ... if _s igned exactly.
would be interpre1ed a s th_e physical acl of
kicking . she said . But an i'!terpreter can
use the word die in conjunc1ion )'rith cer1ain gestures and facial e·xpressions lo put
the phrase iq the right ~ontext.
Last yCar, Radatz and Unterbcrge r were
the ~in ly interpreters. This year they have
;:tddcd Arin Mathews and Jody Hempel.

. Jan Radatz end Katherine Unte~ger

.,.

. ..
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Current act must be altered
to truly represent students
It's a good thing that the
R.eJ>-Senate/SFC Act passed
by Student Senate Thursday
is not pemianept. ··
·
The act passed by..senate
dictates tha~ two · cepresentatives from eachoftlie five
colleges have senate seal$.
St11'dents from any of the
colleges may be elected to
the other 15 seats of senate.
In this ~ay, all s~dents are
supposedly represented by

about theii department.
The flaw of the act passed Thursday is that of the
ren:iaining 15 SC3ts: there
could be 15 senators elected
fl"Om (>ne coll.ege. This
clearly would oonefit one
group of Students more than
others. Therefore, it is hard
to see how this can be a
•'representative' ' senate.
Another flaw with this•
type of rep-senate is lack of

Senate. · ·

inten;_st. It seems in the past

·,_ · _..

' -
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Student rep~iation on· there have beer\ problems
senate · is important so all getting .students from each
students·feel their problems of tJ:le. colleges to run for

and concerns-are being dealt

senate. Each year. there are

with. Howe"er, this is not
the only reason senate is so
concerned 3.bout stud~nt
representation.
Without student representation standards that are
suitable to Presidept Brendan McDonald;· students
will not haYe co·ntrol of
funds through · Senate
Finance Committee (SFC).
Instead, both students and
. administrators would be involved in the budgeting process in Student Activities
Committee (SAC). The problem theq becomes having
administrators and faculty
represented'"'-- fairly on
SAC-a difficult task when
faculty from each departnient are most concerned

students who must be turned away because too many
have applied for seats from
one college, while studentS
from other colleges mu~t be
persuaded to be active in
· senate.
Perhaps students would
be better represente4 if all
25 seriators were elec~ed
from ·the colleges according
tQ the number of students in
each college. For exarhple.
the . College of . Busineis
would have 6 seats · Oh
senate if they had more
studellts in the college than
the College of Fine Arts and
Humanities, which might be
given 3 seats. It seems that
this type of system works
.'· well for the U.S. House of

Represenatives . Students
would be more equally
represented in this way.
Another proposal might
be to scrap repr~Senting
students by colleges and
r~present them -by thei r
place of residence. In this
system , students who live in
dorms would have a certain
percentage of the senate
1s~ts with each dormitory
represented , and students
who live off campus would
have another percentage of
the S!'OtS. Both off-campus
-,6d -on..:campus concerns
would be discussed and
100ked into if this system
were used, and a mixture of

majors and interests could
be represented.
Senators are currently
submitting ideas of thqir
own for a rep-senate that
would better represent all
rypes of students al SCS.
These proposals will go to
the Internal Affairs Committee. where they will be
touched up. Then students
on the Constitution Committee· will look at the propo~ls to.ensure they do not
go against !he SCS Student
Constitution. The proposals
may be altered in -both committees. Then the .proposals
will go to senate for discu ssion and approval - or

rejection.
Since the act is being
formed to better represent
students. student input is
needed to put tliis proposal
into effect. Once senate has
approved a new form of
rep-senate , it is up to SCS
students to vote for or
against the proposal. Onetenth of the student population must vote for the .act
before it becomes pan of the
constitution. It is , hoped ,
students of thi s university
will find this issue imponant
enough to vote for, or
against.

St. Cloud
not
followi_ng in .Bloomington's footsteps
.
-·.
\

.

. Convention centers seem to be
St. Cloud area residents have no
the rage this year.
need to worry abqut this convention
The St. Cloud Area Chamber of Cl'nter-'tl>ere does not seem to be
Commerce recommended· to the Ci- any parallels -to the proposed
ty CouDCil ori Sept. IO-the building Bloomingtoll mega-mall..
of a civic/convention center. The
Firs"t, although ·the task force has
Cham~r T&S:k Force found there · not decided on 8 site for 'the conwal' a ··strong demand by_• ~ . vention center/ it-is dollbtful that
organizations and DOO-pl'Ofit groups there ~ill .be Vicious arguments
who need meeting space" and a about where the center will fi~ly
''demonstrated demand for indoor be built. Although thel'C are several
sports j,rograms both for recreation locations that may accommodate the
✓and tournaments.·· ·
·
ceriter. the location will be chosen..

'

after.costs and long-term benefit to
the community ~re detennined by
design and market consultants .. No
haggling here-just what's best for
the community.
A:ISO, the task force recomrriends
a· I pei:ce1:u food arid beverage tax
to suppo'J:t the .operating expenses.
The tax 'wo_uld be imposed on St.
Cloud and surrounding com·mullities, but does not seem out of
line when compared to the business
. arid profit generated by the center.

"

whicti is estimated at $2 million aJ)nu_ally with a mtJltiplier affect of
$!0 million .
The proposed St. Cloud convention center is n0t a fai-fetched
won.dCr-world aimed at tourists.
This center would not compete with
surrounding industries, . such as ·
motels , restaurants and retail
outlets, fot business. Instead, this
center would benefit these · industries and enhance the coinmunity
without asking great sacrifice~.

~
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Opinions
Education on the line; Pentagon takes defensive
1

In a dark and desolate college building.
two .people beg in to speak. One persoTl is
a middle-aged man with dark sunglasses.
a sligh1 acccnl and a belly which resembles
a plastic jug filled. with wate r. The othe r

person ~s a 'young woman aQ0,1.11 18 who
cannot affordio go to college because he r
,financial aid has been taken away from
her.

)

Man: Well . wCII. What are you doing here
young lady? Shouldn't you be out finding

a job or something? Or beuer yet , why
don ' t you go to_college?

\\'.om~: ·well. si r. 1he reason

, He 0
:r.Mt°O"o\'>\j,

educated because you wan! 10 build bombs.

by Erich Mische

rm not in

college -is··because you _people from the
Pentagt>"4f<:i.ded to Cut financ ial aid $2 .3

Man: That' s not true! It 's importaDI to
have a good education. We j ust think that
it's more imponant that we arc stronger
than the Soviets and have the ability to defend our country.
Woman: That" s whal you say-I say
you· re wrong. Our COUntry is a great counlry. and it didn.t..become that way by accident. Our country is great because we
had strong and inielligent leaders who
knew that a country was only as strong as
ils people: And 1he people became s1rong
because they became educated. and
be.cause they believed their children should
be educated . But now you want to reverse
1hat. You want to take away a fundamen 1al and basic value of Americans-the
value o f an affordable and quali1y
education.

billion. I am just one ·of a million youn_g
people dropped from the GuaranieelJ Siu - .
den I Loan Program . one of._ 808:000 Man: But don ' t you feel safer? I do.
s1udems who have losl !heir eligibilily for
Pell pranis.
Woman: Thal' s not the point. You . and
others like you a re always changing\ the
Man: Whoa! Hold on. young lady. Do you subject. You say you bel ieve in education.
know wh.it you're saying? Do you know and yet you ,des1roy it lhrough deception .
that by ctitting.$2 .3 billion from student lns1ead of buying books. you buy bombs.
financial aid . we have been able to pul thal Instead of. buying pencils. you buy
m0ney into a Star Wars program? This missile~.. Instead of paying teachers a
Star Wars system will save your life some salary which re0ects their importance. you
day. The $650 million we save by cutting send them into space and expect them to
Guaranteed Student Loans will go for in- be happy that they have become a pan of
creases in our MX missile capacity. As for history.
the S634 million in Pell Grant c uts. heck.
tha~ _money will e nable us to increase b ur Man : I 1hink you protest 100 muc h. You
nuclear
weapon s
res earch
and people · are never happy .. You just want
~evelopment.
handou1s.
Woman: Bl.It sir. will these bombs really
help us? I mean . what is the point of defending a country of illiterates?
·

Woman: No sir! I do no! want a handout,
and neither-does anyone else I know . All
we· wan! is 1he chance 10 have an educa' tion and to be somebody . The poli1icians
Man: Wait a minute . I don 't quite unders-· all talk abou1 edui:ation and how important

. ta~ ~ ha1 you're talking about.

~~!S.-.:;1~::~h4it~~~/~1,e=~~=~

Woman: Don "t you see? The .Pentagon.
1he president and Congress wanr to cu.t
financial aid mo're than it has been alre;dy .. ,
Why? They say we need a strong defense
system. But because you are taking money
from education, 111ilhons of students will
not. be able to go to school , or those who
can go to school will be the very rich. You
are tak..ing away people's right to ~me

out. I jusl' want a. hand. surely. you can
understand !hat. After all. it is a value
which we as Americans have been brought
up with . Our chµrch~ . our schools , our
parents and our public officials ~ve
always told us that ii is good' to help
people-1hat it is right 10 help people .

Man: Butdon'i y~ think that the amount

WU,Jt

-&-e+ I
~

-lo +ell

+t-e ~

e.<t

~ti.rec. ~o+ w

~."'~a b:n.s-led

/1/

//II

i.
of money going in10 education is a little
ex1ravagant? Just think of the cost overuns
this country has from educa1ional p'rograms which overlap each other. sys1ems
that don't work and 1cachers who don't
produce .
Woman: Well . sir. let me _ tell you
something . I would rather have duplica1ion
in edu{a'tion programs than duplication in
,nuclear weapons. I w~uld rather have
systems that don't work than war computers that malfunction. As for teachers
who don ' t produce . I would ra1he r hll:ve a
few bad teachers.than a few bad generals.
a few bad politicians or a few bad weapons
contractors. No one ever said that the
educational syste_m is.perfect . bul it can be
made ben'er . I'll be! you can'! say that
about a missile which goes off course by
accident, or a computer which signals ·an
al tack when a seagull flie s by .

Man: I give up! People just don't understand that weapons are important .,
Woman: Good. I hope yrn~ do give up. I
am sick and tired of people not being able
to have an educa1ion because some politi
cian or some general wants more money
for destruction .
0

The story you have ju st read is fic tional . . . but no1 really . The Reagan Administralion wanlS to cul student financial
aid by $2 .3 billion in 1986. Financial aid
for education has been under a1tack for the
las! four years. and because of the lack of
any type of aclion on the country 's huge
military budget ~eficit, domestic programs
such as financial aid will continue to be the
subject of the budget axe·.
The Pentagon wants your money . and it
wants it bad . The president wants you r
money for the Star Wars defense system.
and he wants it bad . Students, .especially
those Who feel that educatipn is a right that
all should e njoy . have ,reason 10 be conc1:med . Politicians from both sides of the
aisle. from both sides of the political s~trum. have begun to despair. Pu lie opi-'
nion polls show AITICricitns are willing to •
sacrifice their values of education, compass ion and helping in order to build the
budget deficit· and create a dangerous
world .
·
Let's prove them wrong .

Erich Mische is a senior majoring in
speech communication and political
science.

Letters
• Cami,us parking problem not distorted

I cannot account for Richard Meyers· letter or

I would like lo rcton to.Steven Koenig's statemcnl that.. experience . I can only account for my experience. which
1 distortc:4 me parking situation in my opinion piece which is true and 001 distorted. Alh Clln say for Koenig is that
- appeared in the Sept. 17 edition of Chronicle.
-he is a lucky·man- luckj to h·llve found parking spots and
Koenig must have the image of me being a freshman
or sophomore who will only park in the lots. However.
I.. 100 • am a senior who has had her share of parking
tickets . J, too. hav~ parked four to five blocks·away from

:~r~=1~. ~c::; :':;ii~!~
l;~t

~t ~~n!e~;

mi~d1:do J know tbaJ f0r sure? I have this habit of check-

·ng my wafch as I approach the campus and then check
, it again after J'parl\: .

· • . J must admit I. 1~. mighl be sk.eplical ifl did not know

..

the·writer. But I would not have written thal if !he infornO.tion-was.distorted . I do not write what I do not k.now
as a {act .
. Se_co~Uy~ Koenig-disbelieved my statement_ that son;te
studentsarrivetwoto threehours bcforecl~sJUSttofind
park.ing, and attacked those students. I try to arrive al .leasl
an hour early to attend <;lass. I al~ hav.e 1.alked to comllluters who have sta~ that they do arrive two. ~ i mes
three . hours before clB.S;SCS .
·
·
.
Although KOCnig is entideG_to hi~ ?PiniQn. he need5 ~o
be caTCful 'O n how he defends h1_
s pos1uon. He shc?UJd.-avoitl
defacing other persons' chara<:
_ te_rs , as ·did_ mine. _
.. h e

j

lucky

tO

have only Walked four blocks to campus .

Gena Deneen
:~~u~katiq~ and sociology
.

feel that.the university shoukl place this-"exccss money' '
in a special fund . which will later be used to make the
SCS' tunnel system _JllieCI present fire and safety standards.
We believe tha1 more students would receive more
satisfaction in usii:ig the tunnels once again than those
studCnlS who will receive satisfaction by walking on, or
gazing a1. bricks.

Mark Millff
.

New bricks ere nice but not nec.essary

AttOWlliog

;1pblor

We are writing in reg.ard to the sidewalk constroc1iori ' J
tha1 is now OCcurring on·the nonh' side of the library bet- Thomas Stalocb
ween A1wood and the Perfonning _Ans Center_ May"be Q~IS
someone out there can tell us why it is necessary for J ~
pe~ectly good coocrcte to be ripped out and replaced by
brick , which surely car'lnot be ·chcap.- , ,.
•
Sur'e, the brick will look nice once construction is
£4itor's nou: Part of the reasQn f or th~~ sukwalks
pleted, but is it absolutely necessar:y · for us to have ihe is·replacemDII, no, j,µt (111 u:pmsi~ cosmttic opm,1ion.
niccs1 sidewalks in the state? This S;Fims like 8 w8S;te. With thi wori:- doM on tltt chiller.' loop systm, and dte
-especially when one considers the nu·mber·of months the rtmodeling oft~ Engineering and Computing- c.a.ter,
bricks will be covered by snow anc:I ice. Who koows. there much' concrete_~ripped_up. Sin«.f t ~ t o b e ~
.n:iight even be a future lawsujt due~ a woman falling anyway, t~ decision ~ tnatk to pMI in bricks .similar
and jnju~ng hers.elf because one of.!:1er high-heeled shoes 10 those on the Atwood Mall. This ties the canJPU.f togdltu
· got stuck botw1..-en lhc -bric.:K!>.
·
•
mort. according 10 &mare/ I...Mndstrom , director ofAla. -$urely . ,there m'15t.be somewhefC.,el~ that-this univer- iliary Services, as rq,orttd by Chronicle in tht_ Sq,t. 6
sity cab better Spene;! money to improve our campus. We edition.

com-

.

'
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'

,

\
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Snapshot

Personalities, places and portraits

ortheast is St. Cloud stµdents rarely see
Photos
by
Choo

Ng

Steve AN, part-own« of Jennings 09ooy Co. al 30 Unco1n
Ave. NE prepa,-s a loon' s hnd tor the under. The finished products ■re sent to gift shops ■round the c~ntry.

llr■ Jt Granite Co. ,..,.....,_ an lnduetry that hellped ...._.. St.
Cloud grow. In 1111, when St. Cloud '■ first ..,.._ ..,.,. ,. .
rhw, rnMY
lhe alonecutl... bull their

. . . . . . . . . acroel the

hornN 'o,,• that

aide,

°'

'

.
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Interpreters

Information
Link
Between
the
Federal
Government
and You

• JAlWIIK~ndron,-1:.m~ upd:i.1t1l
rolk"t'UCiru,
• /,\ort• lhan lJ!IU ~l("JIIOlb K'n'>., IDt'

t :-...\

.J
for.

m,,..; m~lfmallon . ""ll.KI )'-"'I

bal libl'2f'! ur "nlr ~' !ht- ft'do.nl
l'.lrp~ •>r)Lib™"!Prognm. offia,uf

lht• PulllKl'rinlL1'. 9,2.Wfllll(m. OC

conUnued from·~·· 3

each of whom i!> in1erpre11ng ·ycari. old. Unie rbc rgcr said .
between c ight and 15 hour!', a ··whcn c:qu:.il accesi. became a
week.
rm.mdate. there was a very sudden
need to train interpreters. ··
The increased dcnnmd may be a11ributed to two things. ;.icrnrding The 11ffo:e ha.-. S\!en 01her in1n Pa t Potter. dean of nease.-. as well. Potter said . .. We
i.tudcnt!> ... There wai. a i.eriou~ have 45 ...1uden1.-. taking notes. and
outbreak of rubella about 20 year.-. not j ust · for the heari ng imago or .-.o ... .-.he .-.aid . Thi.-. may paired.·· !'>aid P.it Poner . de.i n o f
have innea.-.ed 1hc number of .-.1udent.-.. · ·we have some p,.:ople
people with hearing impairment.-.
with learning di sabilitie.-.. who
can maybe learn 90 percent a .-.
Al so . the 1976 Civil Right.-. A~·1 well .i.-. an vone . but who . for the
defined equal acce.-.s to education 111hcr 10 i rl'C nt. may not read a.~
for everyone. Potter sa ip ... A lot well.
of these kids may not ha ve gone
IO school bcc.:1usc people didn ·1
· ·we ha ve some vi.-.uall y im presume eq ual access.··
pai red .-.1udents and they ei ther
have students put their no1cs in
Radatz. a nd Umc rbcrger . then. Bra ille o r o n tape ... Potie r said .
a rc pan of a relati vely new pro- "We facili tale all handicap.-.:·
fe ssio n. o ne that is only 12 to 13 Unterbcrger added .

l o-!01

....... ..,.....,.......,,....,..

________ ... _

,_,,..

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
If you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible

'-~~IKh'

The FamilY, Planning Center offers education
on contraceptive methods followed by a
physical exam which is confidential and hassle tree.

·

LAHR ~ REPAIR

STUDENT SENATE
HAS OPENINGS FOR
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Repair-Rental-Sales
4 miles west of

Crossroags

363-7877

For more Information call 252-9504

'

V

D
D

TANG SOO -D-O

5 Judicial Council Seats
4 Senate Finance Seats

D 1 College of Social
Science Fall Seat
Applications can be picked up in
senate office, 222A Atwood and are
due Thu, S~pt. 26 by noon.
Internal Elect1ons

FREE
················~·····••y••······················
BUY ONE PIZZA :
FREE
GET ONE FREEi!

!,

Buy any sizl! Original
.
Rou~ a, regular price and get the
~
entical
pizza F.t1t:7' wilh .thiS coupon

:
: With purchaw of Utt~ Caes&l'
• Special or Super Delu•e pizza at
:
regular price .

25l-0257

CRAZY BREAD

:

!

251-0257

-~livery Service Avliilab_le Delivery Service Available
12th-and .Division
:
12th and Oivi&iqn

···!··················••-'••······••.~············

OLearn a traditional Martial Art

O Gl!n, ability to defend yourself
,
O GaiA flexibility and weight control
□ Enjoy tournament competition
□ Join ·one·,of the largest Martlal Arts
organizations i,n ~ntral Minnesota

·

~ -Lfttle CaesaJs·

BUI ~aon

~,..·

Second Degree Black Bell
Certifted lnstrvctor
-. ~

\I'!:) Ac~.!~'::.

251'-0257
·
, r

Open dally at 10:30
, ,
.
·
for delivery and pickup!
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- Sports
Husky jinx at own invitational
continues as hitters fall in final
two matches .to capture third
14 • \ 3. The Lady Maveric ks ban led back.
however . 10 take game one 16- 14 .

by Pa'.ul La~ree
Sports Edltoi

)

~
~ M:uhiason con1inucd her fiery play in
The HuSkies have never taken firs! place game 1wo and 1he .Huskir,; rolled lo 15-5
intheeighty·cars of1heSCS/ Mc Oonald ·s ,•ictory . c,•cnmg the ma1ch at one game
Invitational vo lleyball to urnament .
apiece .

This past weekend was no exception as the
Huskies started ho t. but fizzled in the ir
fi nal tw0 matc hes to fi nish third in 1he six' ieanl· event .

·~

SCS openect"the tournament with wins o ~cr
the University of Minnesota-Duluth . South
Dakota Stale and Bemidji State. But Head
Coach Dianne Glowatzke khew the real
1es1 .,...as 10 come Sa1u rday afte1 :lOOn
ag:finst Mankato State (MSU) and North
Da.kota State (NDSU) .

Mankato jumped out to an early lead in the
third and deciding game. But once again
the Huskies battled back to close the gap
11 -8. During a back-and-forth battle. it
was Mankalo coming ou1 on top 15-12.
·· w e lel 1hem get an early lead and wo had
to play catch-up ." Glowatzkc said . " You
can·t give up that many points and e xpect
to come back- not at this level. ··
\

Glowatzke went on to say there is no room
for passiv~ncss o n the court .

.. Those fi rst three matches didn 't· offer .
muc h of a ch; llenge for us ," Glowatzkc · ·w e have to go in to these tough matches
said . •·we played well . but those teams and play 'a ggressive from the stan . The
weren·1 nearly the caliber of MSU and seniors have to dedde they 're goi ng lO play
N DSu : ·
.
hard and no t worry abou1 mak ing
mistakes. ··
MSU posed a big problem for the
Huskies- her name was Margarel McCue . Next in line for 1he Huskies was unbeaten
McCue , a 6-foot- I freshman powertfouse NDSU . The Bison literally overpowered
oul of Iowa C i1y, Iowa. may not have been SCS and before the Huskies knew what hi1
on the t9p of hef game. but he r presence ' them , the match was over. The Bison
was enough 10 affect the Huskieli· play .
pounded the Huskies in straight games to
-take hpme 1hc first-place trophy .
.. PotCntially she 's a Division I player:·
Glowatzke claims. "She's had somc·pro- "We came out _na1 and no n-aggressive
blems academically. so sc_hools li k'e the againsl NOSU. " Glowatzke said . "We
University of Iowa did not recruit her. We didn't block like we should and our passlet that get to us: there's no do ub1 in my ing was terrib~ w~ich surprised me ."
mint!: that we were intimidated by her.' '
With the first ICSJ of the yc:ar bchind them .
· ·w e were a little intimidated by her at it's back to the drawing board for the
first.·· co-captain Mary Sch~r admitted. Huskies .
.. As the match went o n, we rcaliz.cci thal
we couid stay with her and we settk:d down " We're simply going lo si.an all over."
a little:·
Glowatzke ~ id . .. Technically' we' re doing things wrong and that shouldn't JtapMankato took advanlage of a flat Husky pen . r m going to show them the-v.idcotapc
team and roared out to a 12-3 lead in game of the game ahd let them sec fo r themselves
one . Glowatzke then called on fris hman what we're doing wrong . We did not.adJoelle Mathiason· lo put some life_in the _ "j ust well. so we have some work to do
Huskies' lineup. Mathiason came in to defensively . lben we'll wo rk on some
spark an eigh1-point run and put SCS back basic passing and block.ing."
in the match . The S-foot-7 attacker later
tip"pcd a shol over McCue to give the Not discouragt:4 by the tournament,
Huskies their fi rst lead of the mati:h. G lowatzke lttls what the Huskie!i need

-~

o.v• .

Kim n..w.ld Md c.thy
~ c:.ty ~. . to.block• aplka against...,._ during
the SCS lnvttaUonal. The HusklN ~ U.r tlnllll two mn:hN to capture tNffl placa: .

now is another tCSter.

play with a team of their cal iber. ··

··we need a tough match right away ... she The Huskies will'try to re•group Wcdnesexplaincd. ' 'I'd love to play NDSU again day agifnst UMD before their rematch
tomorrow to prove to ourselves that we tan againsl Mankato Oct. 2.

Running gam·e carries- Husky win Saturday

'1

to allow (Augustana) to set the ~vantage.··
.
The Husk.ies_slarted•imprc.uively-going 55 yards on 13
plays o~ their first possession of the· ·game . .Mike

by Brent Schacherer
StaffWrtler

two games-continued his strong running effort. He carried 23 times for 63 yards. If not for 30 yards lost on
sacks. Le ivermann would have ended with 93 yards .
· .
.
.

scs· ~:~~~n got the sco~ with a one-)'ard dive into ~h9} ~~~i~~v:eu~;~~~~:t:i'i\~~

Slow. g rind-i1-ou1 football may nol be the most exciting
gavie 10 witch, bu1 ii can win you games-just ask
Coach ~ocl Marlin.

The Hu"skies , who used a variety of miss-directio n and
· roll -001 plays in their firsftwo games. stuck to the basics
.Saturday in thei r IQ-() win over Augustana College.

"It helps to open the conf~rencc schedule with a win , ..
Martia said ... We came away with a pretty good situa -

:r

~W~~: 1

things. He got us out of some holes when he decided to
nm . It's nice 10 have· a • quarterback with all those
options...
·

The drive Was a glimpse of thi~gs to come with Man
Gurnett carrying si,.; times for 20 yards-n<M preny ; bu!
effective running .
•
1

The Huskies· 1?9-yards rushing ~ ~p f~r a less-thanperfect game hindered by 1he ram.

1be sophmorc running back en<;lt'd the game with 103
· yards on 31 cirrics-his finc_st collegiate effort . In 1wo
1previous games th is season, G\1111Ctl h3'1 ,jus1 15 yards
The SCS ruilnirig game was forced to carry the offense · rushing .
as rain and, slippery cond\1ionS made the passing game
next_ to .impossible.
· .
·
•
· ·Man ~id an exccllenljob. ·· Mm-Ii~ said . · ·.He was called
· upoa in a diffJCU lt situation 10 help u ~ntrpl the ball and
" The rainy conditions make it , litQe bit; tough to do mars y,,hat ~diet: •
·~
but~_thc~I . '' Manin said . ··wef~t wchad
~
the situation and' thc ,l:ia.11 and.,not do anyiliing Lcivcrmanf thc ~uskics' rvshi~g icadcr through the first
tion . " T-hc HU.Skies arc now 2- 1. 1-0 in·the Nonh CcnConference (NCC) .

:~i:e~i

·
Bob Enl added a 42-yard fie ld goal in the founh quarter
fo r the winning margin . ·

Leivennann. hampered by the rainy conditions. connccJ,ed
on fou r of 12 passes for 40 yards: .
·

tra]

.

.

. '

.

But the day belonged ro the aggr:c'ssive. blitzing Husky
defense . Going i(llO the game, SCS knew it .had to contain Augustana quarterback John Schultt, Who had passed
for 228 yards in a 21 - 19 loss 10 Wisconsin-Ste\'CDS Point
last week . A~ conlain is exactly whai the Hi.,skies dtd .
FootbaU continued on Page 9
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Husky .spark plug Mathiason
surprise ignition to volleyball
by Paul LaPree
Sports Editor

W~c:n you need to get started.

yl)U

need

a llitk spark :

_)

·· J was a little imimidatcd going against
CMcCuc). ·· Mathiason admitted . ··But you
have to overlook that. We have six good
playe rs 10 their one.··

Mathiason sprang into action against
Mathiason ia a walk-on from St. Cloud •Mankato. and though the Huskies lost a
Apollo. Her aggressive playirrg style fits heanbreaking three-game match, her perwell with 1,his year·s powerful . Husky fom1ance did tum some heads. One surhiucr.. _..,
•. ·
prised observer was Head Coach Dianne .
Glowatzke .
·" You ha ve 10 play aggressive when you ·re
small." " ..-.atd the 5-foot- 7 Math iason . ,.. , wasn' t surprised at what she did,··
· "When I go -into a game. I do what the Glowatz.ke explained . ·· Bu1 I wa.-; surprised
coac h says. but I also want to do more. I that she had as much success a.-; she did .
wam to play more aggrc.,;sivc and never We se1 lO ,he r a lot 'and she had very few
give up. ··
errors.··
Until this ~cckcnd. Mathaison·s ro le was
that of,a substitute who saw limi1cd action.
During ttJ.t SCS lnvjtational. Mathiason
was caltaf!bn 10 pie~ up a flat Husky
team- a job that isn·1 always ·casy.,
.. It' s no t that tou gh.·· Mathia so n
explatned . .. , was nervous and surprised
espe~ally going aga inst a tough team like
Manka10. ··
Manka1o·s main power source comes from
6-fool-l Margaret McCuc . whose towe ring power is · a big reason for the
Ma ve ricks' success. But size isn ' I
everything , according to Mathiason.

Football

In two and a hair games agains1 MSU .
Mathiason had 11 kills in 20 ane mpls.
assisted on two blocks and had eight digs.
.. I guess I _a lways kne~ I could play like
· this:· Mathiason confessed. " It was just
a matte r or pulling it out or myself.'.

Mathiason·s success may come as a surprise to some. but as the saying goes. pr'actice makes perfect.

·· 1 practice everyday like it's a game .·· she
said. "You only hun yoursclf iryou don·1
work your absolute hardes1. ··

continuedrromPage8-----~----------------

"He is an excellent quarterback •. ancf he' s got a great
rccciyer in (Tom) Brown:· Man.in said. "We. felt wC had
pressure on him . The d~fen,sc did ~n ? utstanding

.;~~.P

Shultz . harassed by the Husky defense wh ich sacked him
fi ve times. completed just four of 2L .pass attempts for
just 36 yards.
· ':fhe.foaching staff did ~n excellent job_.,putting the same
plan together:· Martin said . " We kept (Schultz) off
balance all day . I think the pressure kind of got to him and the weather didn't help him either .."
One of the leaders of that defen~ was · senior Joe

Pohlkamp. The safety came up with an interception and
two quan.e rback sacks. Pohlkamp also broke up two
passes and made fouf tackles .

' · :Joe was a pretty busy person.· · Martin SB.id . ·· tte came
up with some good plays th.at really helped ...
The SCS defense comple tely shut doWn the ·Allgustana
running attack- limiting the"Vik.ings to a minus fi ve yards
25_carries.

·i

1be 3 1 yards total offense given up by the Husky defense
may have been a record . according to Manin .

winning performaoce. ·· Martin said . ·· w e put a lot of em phasis on (defense) in practice. and they came through .··
Martin is hoping lhat will carry 0\'er IO Satur4ay·s game
at Mankato State Uiliversify . The two {cams have split
in their last two meetings.:__SCS winn ·ng the latest game
30-28 ai Selke; Fie ld last year.
" This is a powe rful conference. a nd I hope we i:an keep
what we have going." Manin said . ' ' It's been a preuy•
good game (with Mankato State) in past years- it should
be a preuy good battle this year. ..

'.'The ~ntire defense will probably ge·t an award fo r the

Get
in "League" with us
Atwood Center fall .bowiing program
Monday- Three man teams
Wednesday,
Thursday- Two man-two woman mixed teams
now forrning

Registration begins at Mainstreet Sept.
· 25, 10 a,m.• 4 p.m. ($1 discount)
Sept. 26· Oct. 3, 8 a.m.• 4:30 p.m.
regi s.ier at Health Servi~ (regular price)
.
Co-Sponsored by. the
SCS LIFESTYLE .AWARENESS PROGRAM ·
and, REC SPORTS

Weddlng and .
s pecia 1-e ve11t.
photography, · by
aw a r d-w.i n n in g
photographef l'
Call · C H .• at 2.55-4086
yr -253-5865. '. • .

Leagues begin week of Sept. 23. Sign up now at the
Atwood rec dell< or call 255-3TT3 for l~formatlon .•
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Fall Membership Special

2 forl

APARTMENTS

Come with a friend between
now and October 15th and receive
two memberships for the price of
one! One- three- six- and twelvemonth packages are available . Take
advantage of the best prices we have
ever offered-but act now! This offer expires October 15, 1985

B

·U

Diil

JQ.1111 ·

519 S. 14th St. Rental Offil'e Apl. 4

-

.

11 Sixth Ave. N.

.

~

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

252-5882

St. Cloud, MN

''

.

.

~\ii:,,':'..','..',:i•,:;_-,'..::·r\~','::~~..,

er

)

WEST CAMPUS

Now Renting
--------- ---- - --- - - - - - -

~

--- - - - - - -

Call 255-9564 or 253-1439

--
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methods Should be eaten in
·
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Get dOWll to'business faster.
·With the BA-35.
If theres i ne thing bus_iness calculati~ns, amortizatioQ . A powerfu l combinat ion.
$tudents have .i'lways rleeded, and balloon paymena.
Think busines5. With .
this is it: an affordable, busi;.
The BA-35 mean! you
the BA-35 Student ·•
ness-oriented calctilator.
spend fes5 time ca'lculating,
Business AOalysr.
I
The Texas lnstrumentS
and more !i me lea~ing. On.e
.
BA -3 S, the Scudenc Buirjess keystroke takes the place
Ac
Analyst. ·
of man y.
~
Its bui lt-in business
Th~ i akulator is just pa(t
NSTRUMENT,s
formulas let you perfonn
of th.E. pa(kage. Yo u a lso get
Creilting useful products .
comI}Licated finan ce,
a·book that fo llows masc
and services for you.
acco.u nting and statistical
busifldS courses: the Business
r
functions - rhi o nes that
AR'{J:ysr Guidebook. Business
.~ually r.equire ·a !Of ci( time
pr'4ssors helpecfUs write it,
and a t ta, k of ref,erence books, to. hel'p you ge·r the most o ut
like P~nt,and ~u.tute value
ultuofand classr~x,m.

I

°f •·

Cl lj8\,i

'

-•
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Let us help you! - - - -- - •

STUDENT · LOANS
NOW AVAILABLE
-Fully qualified lender
under GSL & PLUS program
-No restrictions for
eligible students
No business relationship required
No minimum loan amount require~
-Fast, efficient processing
-Trained professional
staff to answer questions
Proud to actively
participc1te in the
Guaranteed
Student Loan Program

Central Minnesota Karate
Authentic Karate

Strategic Self-Defense

STUDENT SPECIAL
ENTIRE FALL QUARTER
only _s59_oo (reg. sgo,00

)

CENTRAL MN KARATE
919 St. Germain
St. Cloud , MN

~~~~~

255-1171

Classes Start Week of September 23

300 E. St. Germain

Member of F.D.I.C. · ·
251-4400
'
St. Clbud, MN
2035 15th St. N.

Tackle One of ()ur Pizzasl

You'll score with

Bellantti_s.
s-5 _so
FOr any 14-inc_h
one ingredient Pizza
Plus 1 FREE Q1 .
of Pepsi
Savlngo of $2 ;25

.

c:;;,

Bus Loose With
Discounted Tokens and Passes!
Buy yoµr October ~ s and get your November pass FREE!
It entitles you to tmltmited ridership and a savings of 65%!

For -any 16-inch
one ingredient Pizza
Plus 1 FREE Q1 .
of Pepsi
Savlngo of $2.75

j

O't

.

.

Buy th ree bags of tokens for $10.00. •
{That's 60 'tokens a1 171 each! Reg. 251 ~ach.)
-

OFFEREK~SHOV 1. , ~

12
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Avoid capital
gains tax.
Support the

I

American Heart

Pregnancy Is wol)derlul
to share with someone. ·
But sometimes
it's ·not that way.

MA.RKTWAIN
NEVER KNEW
-PILOT PEN.

For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

Association.

Qffiett hours: Mon. Wed. Fri/Q a. m -noon

Tue . Thun p.m.-li p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All servjces free , confidential

Put your 'degree
to work

)

where it can do

He~~; s~~:-C~~~:o:%e:~~an
• avoid capllal gains taK on apprecl ated secunties or other property
• reduce current and future income
taKeS • :~vietk~:~:~;~t~~come for your• avoid 'prpbate and publicity
• maK1mize new estate !aK savmgs
It may pay you 10 ~nquire about
the American Heart.Association's
Planned Giving Program by con•
tacting your local Amencan Heart
.Associ?lion.
·

WE1lE FIGHTING Fm

- o·
\CXJRUFE

American Heart

Association _

.

!'

Youmoyf"IOloeOMofk
'lb,.,.l w cnr:Ptlol;~ ··De(ierDallpoor-c
Twoll'I bvt w,th'll Pilot Razor
_ Pen · oswelt 11:5 11,,t"QSfer'\COft>tde
Po""'! chere s no telling whcx you _, bolt held securely wltl'wl o ourobie
-. covld do The Razor ·
'
l,(Olf'lle'.I.S steel up ,nsures

P.o,nf s OUl'oble plol,llC

ponconv~eve,,y

wQfd n oYTIOO(h trwi

.

Ul"OfOken flow fapre»

you:n:!Mo..d~

.,,.,....,-.,
Q"iy ~

.[PU.Or].

' Ii!ia:'.
·~

.

RAZOR PCNT

matar pen

•

, n.

!~ ~,

~

~

o non-wp ink deirve,,y
ooo~h w ri1e•OUI'.
Corborn?Theyreob<e-eze
be<OI.:~ al •ts vr11Que ty
•lt>Oed9PPono1r,ere\no
wrrte • ~ ~

:Jnty 7ff

[I'll.OT)

.

1lE BETTER
BALLPOINT

Available at the
SCS Bookstor
Hours:
Mon-Fri: 8 _a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Working together w ith people in a differen1
rultu,e is something you 'll neve, forget . If s ,1
learning elperience everyone can benefit from
Jn Scienc e or Er.gineering, Educa tion, Agriculture, o r H e.Ith , Peace Corp s project s in developi ng cou nt ri es around the w o rld ar e
bringing help where ,i l's needed.

If you' re graduating 1his yea,, look in;to a unique .opportunity to pul you r deg1ee to wo,k
where it can do a world of good . Look irito
. Pe.~e Corps.
·
There will be an informa tion ta ble in the
Atwood Center on Sept. 24 and Sept . 2S. Be
sure to see a Peace Corps film showing on Sep~.
24 at 4 pm in the Rud Room. And lign up now
for an inteoeiew on Sept. 25 in the Placement
Office;

00

Del-Win

O

The ShQwcase
Ballroom

0

QO

·Hmm
Thursday ·

Limited Warranty,
t"" bot~n Citie's band
t!,at _won_$100,UW on Situ & arrh,
will be performing!
'
(redDced bar driM prices uatil

L~r ·

Ivory

IO a.m.)
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Tired of Typical Student Housing?

September Special
.MON • TUES • WEDS '

Treat yourself to Walnut Knoll
· apartments. · we offer reasonable rents with
fantastic extras.
Our .uniquely designed, full-size apartments
include microwave , dis'hwasher and
air conditioning.

t.Cloud Metropolitan
T,ansit Commission's
proposed route and
schedule changes w.ill
be available at the Atwood Main Desk or
from your friendly
Metro Bus drivers. The
proposed implementation date for the
change Is Nov, 4,
1985.

~~

··• ~

.

For A Limited Time Only
NO COUPON NECESSARY

Two 12"
1-ltem Pizzas

.

~ ~
- -14 . ; ~-,,~:
.·
. :

iii i -~
. ··-

-

Start Living ... at Walnut Knoll

Ef~•--~~lt

)
14,271 tochooNtrom-allM,otecta
Calalc>;I Today orilft V...-..C or COO

()tdet

-

800-351-0222

in c.llf. (21JJ 4n-8226

~:.,11:~~=
Cullom ~

•

(~Afflc
: V
eLounge

All New Happy Hour

'I

SPECIAL PRl·CE

~onday thru Th~"'1aY .
~ 4.30-ll p.m., Dnnk Specials

Live Cou ·
.::::•e Cou~ient

Uptown Boys

The

Paper

259-1900
101 E. St. Germain

:~rl~~~~~~~~•p~irpry. :~csm=~~~=~~l~~t)~~!~~ff~.

F~da~ and Saturday
4:30-9 p.m., 2 for I Bar Drinks

·

~ ~
rtainn.
;;-.:'_..-- Tuesday thtu Sunday
' - r ca1uring·.

$8.99+TAX
For One

253•2525 !\·liller Propert~· l\fanagement

....._.._.. ...... ..

·

13

.
\

UmUt<I dflll\'ef'!i' eraa.

t:) 1983 ~tno·s Pl•t•-. 11,i:.

Sunday
1
7 p.m.-midnight, Ladies Nigh!.,.)

Collector Preaenta:

((

Promernide
Paris

IF YOU DROPPED YOUR
SOFT CONTACT LENS, WOULD
IT BE EASY TO FIND?

~

59

YES. IF IT'S A VISITINT'" LENS.

• Intaglio Etchi09s
• Hanel P_ulled Llthoo
• Aquatinta
• fr•~h ··Naif" Art
• Art Nouve.au

• Art Deco
• W■terColora

• Oil Paintings

That"s because of Visitint"s light
blue shade. So it's easy to see.
f.,asy to handle. Yet it won't
change your natural eye colo r.

·

P1l.

~----plus----~
DAILY OR EXTENDED WEAR
SOFT CONTACTS

=~~=~: ; . 79
Now, purcha~ either new

same

IOJN. low .price!
•

..

$

$
.

STARTI NG AT ONLY

.

·

PR.

EYES EXAMHD BY OOCJal CFClf'T'Otw£1RV

Crossroads Center

· 251~52

.Medical Arts Bldg. - ~
253-2020 .

....

14
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"'Choosing a long distance ·
·company is a lot like choosing
·
a-roommate.

lt'sbellerto·knowwhatthey're
.· like before you move in. ·

.
.
Living together with someone for the first
time Gin be an "educational" experience. .
And:Iiving with aJong distance companY.
isn'f'any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you're used to
getting from AT&T.
For instance, with some companies you have
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for
their special volume di~counts. With some
~ others, voice quality inay vary.
.
· But when you choose AT&T, there won't.be
any surprises when you move in. You'll get the .

.

.

Reach out
and touch
someone~
•.
- ' r
•
,
/

~
·~ 1985 ~ ~T(Offlr'l'K.!nicotoons

.

-same high-quality; trouble-free service you're
used to. .
With calls that sound as close as next door.
Guaranteed p0% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can
· relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
· Operatm: assistance and collect calling.
· .So when you're asked to cho9se a long distan~ ~ompany; choose AT&T. B¥.ati~e whether
, you re mto Mozart or metal, quauty 1s the one
thing everyone cari agree ori.

·

...

.

:.ht choice.

r
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Classifieds
Housing
YOU have more important things to
spend your money on than rent. Convenient to SCS, $250/month and up,
includes heat. Call Apartment Finders,
259-4040.
NICELY furnished private rooms for
a woman on a budget. Convenient
downtown location near busline. $125
a month , includes everything. Call
Apartment Finders, 259-4040
QUALITY housing at reasonable
prices. 394 2nd Ave. S. for women;
626 6th Ave . S. for men. Key Properties, 252-8740.
WANTED: female roommate. Call '
253-9395.
FEMALE roommate wanted to share
house with four others. $125 plus
utilities. Call 252-7500
ROOMS for rent, references,
253-7116.
SINGLE bedroom to share in apt. with
2 other females, $115/month . Call
253-1462 after 4:30 p.m.
HALENBECK Apts. available Dec. 1,
private roqms with individual leases,
great location to SCS, off-street parking, coin laundry, cable TV ,
$160/month. Details? Call Mark,
259-0977
ROOMS : Single room for male ,
$130/month, heat paid. Call 251-9418.
TWO-bedroom apts. for rent, I block
off campus. For more information contact Julie, 253-0631

Attention
WEDDING and special -event
photography by award-winning
photographer C.H., 255-4086 or
253-5865
TERM papers , theses, resumes. Professionally typed to your specificat ions. Reasonable rates. CaU
253-9738.
OFF-street parking one block from
Education Building, 251-1814.
LIKE animals? Volunteer at the TriCounty Humane Society Call
558-6325 or 252-0896
USA Today-for the leaders ol tomorrow. Student rate: $1.50/week, 13

weeks/$19.50. Call 255-8700.
TERM papers, resumes. theses professionally typed Call Sandy
252-2712.
FOR all your barber and beauty
needs: Nexus and Roff!er shampoos
and conditioners.The Head Shop, At•
woad . Open Sat.
ALANON group meets 5 p.m ., Wed.
AtwOOd Lewis-Clark Room. For more
information call Judy, 259-1506 or
Campus Drug Program , 255-4850.
AEROBICS, aerobics, aerobics! Bodyn-Fitness of St Cloud offers aerobics,
floor exercise, stretch, endurance
weight control, toning. Two blocks
from Coborn's. Call now, 251-8726.
FRESHMEN : Pick up the new student
record you ordered last summer in the
Greek Council OHice. AtwOOd Room
222C
TYPING : Experienced typist,
reasonable rates, delivery to campus,
255-8965. evenings

processing. Call for appointment to•
day, 251-1924, Manpower Temporary
Services.
MAILROOM laborers part time, mornings or afternoons by 2:30 p.m . and
weekends. Paid vacations, holidays.
Call Pat Carlson, 255-8798 for appointment, St. Cloud' Newspapers Inc
DO you need a babysitter? Call Karen,
251-4140.
GYMNASTS: Coach wanted immediately to work with advanced-level
gymnasts at private club on SGS campus. Call Karen, 253-7242 or Terese,
255-9019.
DELIVERY people needed lo work
10:30 a.m.-4 p.m., M-F Apply at Little Caesar's Pizza, 12th and Division
after 2 p.m.

TI RED of the downtown scene?
Desperately seeking fun men intelligent enough to play trivial pursuit
Gvido, 255-3388.
UTVS watch out or you'll get video
syndrome
CHET have a nice day.
NANCY Graham : Where there's
smoke , there's burning rice! Love ,
Smokey the Bear
BB I love you. Me.
O.P Where's my poem? Miss you
much . Mequal. Love you B.
l'M choice one word one concept
tomorrow night in the ballroom be
choice. Be there Blah Blah Blah Blah

~~:~ea~;~:;~~~~s~

! ~;i~a~f:n~~~:
Please apply in person 722 8th Ave S.

Fo r sa le

Notices

GS750 Suzuki, 11 ,500, new tires
Must sell, cheap. Paul, 253-9963.
TWO-burner hotplates, like new, $20
Call 253-6606.
1975 Camara 350, console, black Imron, new T/A 's. super clean , $2 ,300
or best offer 612-662-3659.

SCS Trapshooting Club meets at
4 p.m. Thu. Atwood Rud Room . New
members welcome
PHI Chi Theta pledge in 7:15 p.m
Sept. 29, Atwood Sauk-Watab Room

1980 Fiat Brava. Power-steering ,
power-brakes, air conditioner AM/FM.
56 ,000. new radials, excellent
mechanical condition, 251 -7461
1982 Honda Nighthawk 650, excellent
condition, rea·sonably priced ,
252-9679, evenings.

JOIN Forensics, SGS' only academic
competitive team . Open house 7 p.m
Thu PAC 223. No experience
needed.
WOMENS vars ity tennis meeting
4 p.m. Fri. HaH South tennis courts
Call Coach Jeff Black, 252-3990.

AA meetings held Thu 5 p.m ,
Newman Center basement classroom
C. For more in formation call Michele,
255-4850.

SELL your camping gear for cash.
Come to the Outings Center for
details. Call 255-3772 .

SEE the Micro Byters table at
Mainstreet. All majors and minors encouraged to join.

1974 Ford Torino 351-C , 255-3527

NOVA (Non-violent alternatives)

Employment

~i~i:~~:~~~~~r~;;_~~;~lent con-

~ee:i~]1!~tA:~~p.m. Wed , Atwood

GARAGE for rent 1/2 block from campus, $25/month . Call 743-2969 after
6 p.m.
CAMPERS! Sell your outdoor equipment for cash . Bring your equipment
to the Outings Center on Sept. 27, 30
or Oct. 1 Sale on Oct. 2.
WILL do typing. Call Kim, 251- 1450
before 5 p.m. Call 259·1504 between
6-10 p.m.
NEED typing done? Call Val .
252-1833. Wil! do any kind

!:::~:!::i:::~:::::,1::,::1;{~;,:~~:;~:t:•:.1~·.·~: ·-~,'m~ gkf::r::;"h'~~:: ai.~:~~=
r~~~ta\e~'.~~~~~~s~~ :~~s~ ;:;~;2: ,ust

~~::~st'ad~o
envelope: Success, Box 470CEG ,
_ st~
6009~
WE are busy! Manpower can help you
earn that college cash and gain
valuable work experience. Flexible to
work around any schedule. Phone

~~~r:;:rn~=~~~a;r:;rt~~~k:~~n~~
clerical, typing , data entry and word

sell, best offer

!::.

~~::k~,1 ~~~fy ~eod~h~~g 1 ~~

SCS Women 's track and X-C !earns
looking for interested athletes. No experience necessary Need only the

" Role of the Manager .. Everyone
welcome.
IEEE welcomes John Sivert from Na•
tional Semiconductor explaining 32-bit
microprocessors , 4 p.m. Wed, MS
124. IEEE meeting follows.

~e;~~~et~t2o1r~

INTER-Varsity Christian Fellowship in-

Personals

~~~~~~a~~~~~~~:

-'='="="o=p=''='='·'='=•s=====-----'-"_"_'o_,_,_•_·m_T_,_•·_••_
wo_od
7-1 5 pounds
Lose Weight!

Brickyard . Refreshments. Everyone
welcome.
CAMPUS Advocates Against Sexual
Assault training Sept. 28, Oct. 6. Applications and information at UMHE
Newman , 251-3260, LCM , 252-6183
Housing, Health Services counseling
center
WANT to meet some cool people and
get involved? See you noon Wed ,
KVAC G11
WOMEN 'S Soccer Club needs a
coach: male or female that loves soc•
cer Call Sue, 253-747:).
LOOKING for a job? Student
Assistance Center is here for you , by
you, of you . 222B Atwood Center
TALK to the people from Campus
DFL and find out how you can make
your American dream come true. See
us at Mainstreet, Wed.
GAY/lesbian support group now forming. For more information contact
Fr Bill Corn , Newman Center ,
251-3260.
AGAPE fellowsh ip in Christ. An interdenominational campus organization . We meet !or growth in the Lord
at 7 p.m. Thu, Atwood Lewis/Clark
Room.
HEY Campus Crusade for Christ
meets 7 p.m. every Tue , Atwood Little Theatre. Evei:yone welcome .
ASSOCIATION for Non-Traditional
Students wil! meet from noon-1 p.m.
every Wed , Atwood ¥ississippi Room.
Bring a bag lunch if you like. All NonTrads welcome .
C~STA Rica in formational meeting
w1!1 be held at noon , Wed and 1 p.m.
Thu , Atwood Civic-Penney Room. AU
interested
welcome

Writers' Block
Cured
Send $2 for catalog of over
16.000 topics. to assist your
writing efforts and help you
beat Writer's Block. For info ..
ca l l
TOLL -FREE
1-800-62 1-5745 (In Illinois.
call 3 12-922-0300.) Authors'
Research . Rm. 600-N . 407
South Dearborn. Ch icago IL

60605.

the first week
Free Sem inar every other Monday
Seot. 16 and 30

TOTALIM~GE,
,,,.,,., tfllll 0000 U,f

Oct. 14 and 28

■ rG1,vr

The Jerde Room-Atwood

WESTCAMPUS
APARTMENTS
519 S. 14th St. Renta l Office Apt. 4

3

6 ~I\6 '"\)
Gals/Guys

,ue , '1'1°

Styled
Hair Cuts

$7

includes shampoo, styling
Redken/Nex xu s , Styl ing
aids
6.
No extra cost::. \~,r:;, ~

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 255-9564 or 253-1439

~ \\'(\

$10 off Red ken Pe nn
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a Marine Officer,'}W muld be in charge of a
a freshman o r ~ a<;k about our wxler2 + F/ A-18A, a ver1iad take-off Harrier or
graduale offirer OOl1llllBiionin programs. If }W'te a
of our other jets or heliropters. And }W muld
junior, dieck out our graduale programs. Starting
itbythetime}W're23. Butittakesaspecial
salaries are from $17,000to $23,000.Aixl ~ iOOIJunitl.rnent on }Wf pait We
}W C111 count on
. ·•
leadersa1a111ae1s.
/:9-~"-ar
goingf.n1her ... f.isler.
.
team }W to be one. If}W're .
. -.I.iii
JWreJootiatilrai!w#]Od

Go ui1,,i••·
·-_ · .-- faster.

Mon, Tue-

Heart Beat
TaTa Tuesday
SOC 12 oz. beyerages

- ·

Fri, Sat-

F~~:7
heology

for lunch

il

j.
j

Session Change
Noo~ TODAY •

2

~ Herbert lta!~m

lct~·~

~i+~i
st-~

l o"ER"'\'~-4
~

E

·
.

·r
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== "--Add
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;i;1e to your

._ - ap~~me~t or d.o-~m room.

n .·

V1s1tP1er 1 Imports
0
-

U

l

l[iMini Sofa Sleepers

·

~·-·~ ~ ---•-'_t"_·~~-~~·:_,~----'--'

liWicker Basket~ a~.g: Hampe
. rs [j'Rattan and Buri Furniture
.
[iToss Pillows
[iCandles and Holders
·-

. .,·,

ilPl'IS

Iir,~;Pir 1
'

.

' ·~

;

i

1

I

[jFutons (jjSilk Flowers arid Vases.

[jPosiers and Frames.• (jjlncense [jBedspreads and Rugs

kinkqas·

,

2
'5

~rothe~Cimillus
~uFresne,
with Salvadora)
ees in Nicaragua

See Capt. Graczyk .in the Student Center on Sept. 24 & 25
_or call collect (612) 349-3421.

bbie Palzin,
mer and leader o
anesota Groundswell
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